Camp Green Tree provides students
with the opportunity to take part in a
summer experience that incorporates
academics, social skills, and pragmatic
language development through an
enriched recreational program!
Camp is open Monday-Friday from
8:15-2:30. Aaron School teachers plan
and lead theme-based sessions that
weave together reading, math, social
skills, art, music, athletics, park visits,
and field trips.

As part of the athletic enrichment,
campers will swim at the YMCA and
take soccer classes with Super Soccer
Stars. These activities will be run by
outside professionals, but supervised by
Camp Green Tree staff.

An Aaron School Program at 45th Street

Amanda Miller - Camp Director
amiller@aaronschool.org
212-867-9594 ext. 4128
Roberta Palumbo - Head of School
rpalumbo@aaronschool.org
212-867-9594

Please contact us to register or for
additional information!

Aaron School
309 E. 45th St.
New York, NY 10017
www.aaronschool.org

Supporting the learning and
social needs of campers
through a fun and active
recreational program!

Camp Green Tree is open to students who are entering kindergarten through 7th grade.
Campers and activities are divided into age-appropriate groupings.


The cost is $2,230 for each two-week session, or $6,680 for all three sessions.



The cost is $8,850 for all three sessions with therapeutic services.

(Speech, Occupational Therapy, & Counseling)


Therapeutic services are available upon request. Contact us to personalize these services.



Sign up by March 30th for an early bird special!

**NEW THIS SUMMER** For students entering 6th and 7th grade, campers can choose to be part of our
C.I.T program! These older campers will take on a leadership role during periods throughout the day and
mentor in a younger classroom!

Session 1: June 25 - July 6

Passport around the
World!

Session 2: July 9 – July 20

Session 3: July 23 – August 3

Cooking
with COLOR

Yum! When you’re cooking with color,
you’re eating healthy! In this session,

Make sure you have you have your bags
packed – in this session campers will
mark off their passports as we take a
look at different places around the
world! We will have lots of fun as we
embark on an adventure around the
globe,
learning
about
different
countries and cities around the world,
all while activating our imaginations and
stamping our passports along the way!

campers will become expert chefs while
taking a focus on nutrition! Campers will
learn about the different food groups, and

Drop your anchors and get ready to
dive into the open waters of the

“traffic light foods” that make our bodies

ocean. In this session campers will

healthy! We will engage in cooking and

explore the deep ocean and the

baking activities, while using tactile tools

animals

and ingredients, and following step-bystep instructions from different recipes.
With a pinch of fun, and a dash of
creativity, we have the recipe for the
perfect summer!

that

live

there.

We’ll

discover everything from the ocean
floor to the sea shores. This last
session is “shore” to be oceans of
fun!

